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ituiy duty Is a. disagreeable tnsk, but
almost ntiy man would bo lmppy to
drop business for a few dnyp find serve
In case a. suit It Instituted against
General Silica by the meat packers.

Bingham for Speaker.
Wp said yesterday that no Pennsyl-

vania member-ele- ct of the Fifty-sixt- h

congress has declaied his candidacy
for the speakership. Wo have since
learned that General Itlnghntn has con-honi-

to the presentation of his name
in that connection if it shall prove
acceptable to a majority of his uc

in tlio Pennsylvania delega-
tion

fJencral Uiiigham Is the oldest
member In the house In point

of continuous service. He was for
two trims chairman of tho committee
m post oillces nmi post roads, and

declined the chairmanship in tho rifty-thl- nl

congress in order that he nilsht
d.note more time to serving his Mate
nnd his constituency on the appropri-
ations committee. lie is now second
onlj to rini man Cannon on th

conimittre, j p'ac which is
legarded as fully equal In importance
nnd dignity to a chairmanship. Ho
secured the passage of the tuo-re-

postage bill and alho the bill making
the basis of weight for letters one
ounce Instead of half an ounce. In

eiv congress foi yeais he superin-
tended the passage of legislative, exe-
cutive and judicial nppiopilation bills
thtough the house. Ho lias tempor-
arily occupied the speaker's chair on
many occasions and .shown a thor-
ough knowledge of parliamentaiy law
and legislative practice. His war d.

too, is in his favor Ho enterej
the Union nimy ns a lieutenant when
he was but 20 jears or age and came
out six yeais later a brevet brigadier
geneial. He still btais on his body
the niatks of a wound he reteled at
Gettysburg.

To a representat!e of the Philadel-
phia Inaulier Geneial Bingham on
Tuesday s.ild: "In !ew of the sen-
timent which seems to prevail in our
state and our veiy latge
lepieentatlon. I am of the opinion
that Pennlvanl.i should hno a can-
didate. Glow. Mahon, Dalzell and
lhoslus ato nil expeilenced nnd rap-ab- le

men and could administer the of-ll-

witli ability and .sufet. Keeral
of my Pennsylvania colleagues have
wiltten me concerning in nullaliilltv
and urged my seilous of
n contest. As they wiite, they legaid
me ns the onlyN!iieinbcr who could ie

the united ote of our delegation.
While that it complimentaiy, nnd per-
haps generous, I am not sine that
their conclusion Is conect. Whatever
may be the detei initiation of my col-

leagues ufer full and fite deliberation,
would be sutlsfactoiy to me J, of
course, will accept any decision thev
may teach "

The Inquirer adds "Geneial VSing-ham- 's

'andldacy, it Is conlldently be-

lieved, will solidify the state's Re-

publican delegation. With the excep-
tion of Mr. Dalzell, none of the lour
mcnibeis mentioned by 'the general as
available men has expiessed any de-Hl- ie

for the place. Mr. Dalzell's
cout.se in opposing the tegular otgan-i7atlo- n

makes liltn un itnposhlblllty and
it is believed that he will gracefully
make way fot the man who can secure
an overwhelming number of votes in
the congress caucus of the Republican
jtpresentallvob from Pennsylvania.
That man is Geneial Bingham No
date has et been (Wed fot the caucus,
but. It will piobably bo hi Id within a
shoi t time."

The Impoitance of united action on
the pait of the Uepubllcan membeis
of tho Pennsjlvanla delegation is
apparent. If General Kingham can
hciuio this in his own behalf he will
inter the race for tho speakeislJp with
u distinct advantage over most of his

unipetitois.

Another indication that the vvoild
ih glowing belter and wls.-- r is the

lit In Philadelphia papers to
the efrnt tli.it the Kecly niotoi is a
thing of the putt.

Tho Convict Labor Problem.
The secretary of state of New Yoik,

John T. McDonough, who for tluee
j i its pi lor to Jan. 1 had been state

iniiiilsMoner of labor, gave bifoio the
indiiptilal commission al Washington
ucently some Interesting testimony
concerning convict labor ns tested In
New Votk.

Prior to .lanuaiy 1. IS0T, the sjstem
in vogue In Now York prisons was
known as the piece price plan in tho
wot king of convicts. Under this plan
ui titles were manufactured at a given
price per piece, and sold In the open
inaikct, often Axing the market pi ice.
In one prison 2,500 pairs of shoes were
turned out daily, at a cost of W) cents
a day for the labor Thu business was
regarded as prolltuble fot the prisons',
und they actually began to hid lor

tisoueis from all putts of tho country.
Cunttactors made money out of tho
Kjstuni, and It was snld that the police
were Instructed In Albany, when tho
number of piisoners were not suilleient
for the work on hand, to attest mora
men, and $100 had been offered as a

reward for a long-ter- prison-t- r
In good condition.

When the new statu constitution was
adopted this system was changed,
largely owing to Mr. McDonough'a

Under the changed system the
number of prisoncis fiom tho city of
Albany has fallen off gteatly. Under
tho old system nhoes vvete niude for C

and 7 cents a pair In tho prlscn, and
then went Into competition In the open
niuikot with ftee lubor. Under the pro-

vision of the constitution prepared by
Mr. McDonough since the 1st of Junu-r- y,

1&S7, no prisoner la allowed to

worlc on nn thing that is sold In tho
open matkot, but tho uork Is only fur-

nished the-- stnto nnd lefonnntory in-

stitutions. The Insane nsv linns of the
stnto have 23,000 inntntes, find mo tho
best ittstomcrfl of tho pilsonots. The
articles mo paid for, but In no caBe
are they allowed to bo sold in tho mar-

ket In a way to affect the price of other
similar it tides. Tho number of pns-one- ui

now in the prisons indicates that
the desire for prisoners in order to
make money out of them has slopped,
for In the past three years tho Incrcni--

of prisoners had not kept pace with
tho population. All the prisoners siro
now kept as busy ns formerly and
leatn more trades because they do

mote hand work now than formerly.
Under the now system there is also
more opportunity to reform the pris-
oners, and there Is not the Incentive for
fraud and corruption when prisoners
wbie a Bource of profit to tho con-

tractors.
In Mr. McDonough'n opinion it Is ly

necessary to keep convicts d,

even thpugh It may not bo ex-

pedient to permit the products of their
labor to compete with free labor. This
opinion Is shared by all students of the
prison problem and the time is not far
distant when nn idle convict will be a
public shame.

Competition in tho west has forced
tho Pullman Palace Car company to
make cettain small reductions In the
rates for sleenlns car berths but olll- -

clals of that company Eay tho reduction
will not extend to eastern trafllc, "as
theie is no demand for a reduction in
the Vast." On this point the public
begs leave to differ.

m

Tho Molineaux Case.
The failure of the second grand jury

to indict Roland B. Molineaux after
the Indictment of the first grand jury
to consider this sttange case had been
summarily quiHied by a judge l emote
from the seen of the original hearing1

opens the door to some disquieting
When joung Molineaux was

first chaiged with the poisoning of Mrs.

Adams there were intimations that it
money ould savo him ho would go

free. The wealth and social position
of the defendant, his influential family
connections and tho assertion that
linked with this particular ctlmo were
many scandals ramifying through the
high life of the metropolis, all prepared
the public for a legal snuggle of Ti-

tanic proportions.
It does not become any outsider to

aflirm that In this latest disposition of
the case injustice has succeeded In
scotlng a signal triumph. If theie ex-

ists a jeasonable doubt of Mollneaux's
guilt Molineaux Is entitled to the bene-l- tt

of it. Tho lnct is, however, that a
crime of the meanest and most villain-
ous type lemalns unpunished. The fact
also Is that In thu oiigiual heating
enough ciicumstuntlal evidence was
brought out to throw upon Molineaux
a suspicion hirdly to be forgotten in
hplte of the second grand jury's lever-sa- l

of the lltst. The public does not
lollsh these twists and turns In the
treatment of cases of this kind. It is
willing to look upon Molineaux as In-

nocent in the absence of indubitable'
pi oof to the contiary, but It is extreme-
ly leluitant to believe that money and
influence can operate to blockade or to
nullify the due piocesses of the law.

Suspicions like these make for social-
ism and anarchy.

After his return Admit al Dewey will
seive as an advisor to the president on
Philippine mattets. He will make a
good one.

More than two jears ago Captain
Cat lei of the engineer cotps was con-
victed by coutt mattiil of having- been
a party to the swindling of the govern-
ment in a sum exceeding $1,000,000, and
sentenced to be dismtts-e- fiom the
anny, to pay a heavy flue and to un-dei-

a period ot Impilsonment. Sev-
eral ichearlngs have been granted and
the sentence jet temains in abeyance.
Is It not time for the ptesldent to act?
If Cuter is Innocent, his suspense
should ond: if guiltv, the sooner he Is
landed lit jail the bettei.

Inasmuch as tho British delegates to
tho czar's peace congress have agreed
to with the Americnn dele-
gates In advocating a plan for interna-
tional aibltration, the C7ar has only
to pull the strings to make his congress
wind up in a blaze of glory.

Boiled canned roast beef will prob
ably not be on the menu of tho $100

Dew j dinner.

In the matter of gastronomlcal sim-
plicity Dewey ialse Jeffetson $80 a
plate.

- i.
The Plllplnos are weakening but tho

"untls" will probably talk on fotever.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchuo,
The Tribune Astiologer.

Astiulubu Cibf 2.35 a m., for Thursdaj,
May 11. ls

n &
A child bom on this day will not take

much Htock In a ninn who docs not bo-

ld vo that he is better than his neighbor.
Street cleaners evidently believe that

wo "want the earth" in tho form ot dust.
The councils insist that tho now flro

department chief must bo nbla to distin-
guish tho dlltotouco between, cast-lio- n

trollc) poles und t ubber hose.
The work cf tho umpire at Athletic

p.ilk these clujs Is becoming ns hazardous
us tho famous charge up San Juan hill

ISouowed trouble is often more annoy
ing to out neighbors than the unsolicited
article.

Insomnia nd dspopsla nte responsible
for muny nfoim movements.

UNANSWERED.

"Is that God's ribbon In the sky
To tie tho worlds toguthei .'

A .sweet child asked
On seeing Nature's rainbow-bel- t

Worn after rainy weathoi,
"Or is It some of heaven's light

throush the floor
Or at tho open doorj

I wish X know,
Don't you?"

She paused a moment,
Wondered, thought;

Then, with a long-draw- n sigh,
Was heard tho old, old cry,

'I wish God told us more,
Don't youY"

Klltabeth Porter Gould, la Boston
Transcript,

1f T W? "51 Ji'W -- F
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Late Developments
in Literary World,

Intensely modern is the new murder
story by Rnndall Irving Tyler, entitled
"Tho Blind GoddeBS." There Is, It
seems, evolution in murder stotles as
well ns In everything else. Those who
rend Tyler's 'Tour Months After
Date," and said the book was clever
though pet haps weighted down with
business transactions, will find In "The
Blind Goddess," Just Issued, a novel
drawn in u now vein, but full of dra-
matic climaxes. To bring homo tho
thoughts It contains to many who nev-
er rend murder stotles, Incidents uro
used familiar to nil who have followed
the recent poison cases. The pros-
ecuting ofllccr'8 theory of the crime,
the appalling accusation of the In-

nocent daughter of one of tho mur-
dered men, the web of circumstan-
tial evidence around nnd. against a
man of unblemished character, who Is
also nccused, tho defenceless position
both ot these people occupy before tho
coroner, tho subsequent Indictment
without a hearing before a magi-
strateall these things make the leader
think. The underlying motive for tho
crime Introduces a inversion in the
person of an ndventuress, for whoso
piesenco no npology Is offered, ns it
turns out that she is the real culprit.
Btuyvcsant Publishing company, New
York.

A most attractive little volume has
just been issued by Messrs. Ialrd
& Lee, which is sure to bo a conspic-
uous object in the hands and overcoat
pockets of the many thousands of
Americans, whoso thoughts are now
turned toward "Pnreo" and whoso per-
sons will be on the pilgrimage In 1900.
Yfu want to know how to get to Paris,
how to find your way In Paris after

ou get there, how to avoid a con-
flict with the dreaded custom house
ofheers, how to order a dinner or a
cab, c hair-cu-t or a bath, etc., etc.
All this, and much mote, the book
teaches, giving the French pronuncia-
tion of each vvotd. There is a full list
of all the sights of Paris and the
subutbs, with pronunciation marked,
2J maps of the municipal districts of
the city, naming the places of interest
situated in each. An ofllciul plan in
colors of the exposition grounds J2
half-ton- es of famous landmarks, and a
colored mup giving the railroad dis-
tance and time to Paris from nil direc-
tions, supplemented by a table of rail-loa- d

fares from foity-elg- ht important
Luropean cities. Theie Is a telegraph
code, a Frencli-slan- g dictionary, hints
on passports and notes on the exposi-
tion. Blank pages for addresses, cash
account, etc , make the "guide" a true
pocket volume.

The Michigan state boatd of health
has leeently lsued an ollicial publi-
cation, setting forth, by photographs
of views tluoughout the state, the
facts showing the desirability of the
state as a summei resort, and Its value
as a health resort. The publication Is
a beautiful directory of Michigan's
summer lesoit localities, with a suf-
ficient descilptlon of localities, loutes,
hotels, mineral swings, mineral baths,
und sanitntla offering special induce-
ments for Invalids to make It a great
convenience to peisons who seek either
a pleasute resort or a health lesort;
and, as the woik Is ofllclal, it should
be u valuable guide to the finding of
a place to spend the summer months
among pleasant and healthful

If you want this "Dlrec-toi- y

of Midsummer Resoits" send six
cents in stamps to pay postage with
jour lequest and name and addiess,
to "Slate Boaid of Health, Lansing,
Michigan."

Is the day coming when wo shall
cook our own food at our own tables;
when nil we shall have to do Is to at
tach a wire to the electric flxtute
overhead, and on a neat slab, heated
by electricity, cook eggs, steaks, and
cukes exactly to suit our own tastes,
to say nothing of the enjojment of
having everj thing fresh and steaming
hot' Miss Anna Leach's article in the
May Cosmopolitan on "Science In the
Model Kitchen" is Intel cstlng to house-
keepers liom a hundied points of view,
as well as in its suggestion of the
electric cooking of the futuie. Photo- -
gtaphs of the present-da- y development
in elcctiic cooking are given with the
article, besides the Interiors of the
kitchens of many noted houses.

"A Double Thread" Is tho title of
the now novel by Hllen Thornevcrott
Fowler, author of "Concerning Isabel
Carnaby," which Is to be published
Hhortl by D. Applcton & Co. The bril-
liancy of "Concerning Isabel Carnaby"
Is said to be accentuated In this new
novel, which, moreover, will bo found to
icptesent even more distinctly a story-
telling purpose. There Is a pecullarplol,
with certain most unexpected develop-
ments, and the author's Ingenuity In
construction is no less npparent than
the wit, Inclslveness, and Intense mod-
ernity of her dialogue. The new novel
deals for the most patt with Utigllsh
i oinitry-hous- e life.

Hon John I). Long, secretary of the
navy, is the author of a veiy notablo
conti (button to the foithcomlngr (June)
number of Frank Islle's Popular
Monthly. It is entitled "The Building
of the New Navj," and Is illustrated
with nearly foity elaborate pictures
and ofllclal plans, showing tpes of
all the classes of United States war
vessels, from tho torpedo boats nnd
desttoyers to the most formidable first-cla- ss

battleships, such as the new
Maine, the Kearsarge und the Ken-
tucky.

In view ot our recent acquisitions In
the colonial line, a paper by Oscar P.
Austin, chief of the United States
bmeau of statistics, In tho May For-
um, on "The Colonies of the World
and How They Are Governed," Is
paitliularly apropos. Mr. Austin es

the methods of colonial govern
ment adopted by the principal coloniz-
ing countries of the vvoild, and gives
his reasons for assuming that our new
possessions will prove a good invest-
ment commercially.

Tho authoishlp of the "ntchlnglmni
Letteis," which has been running an-
onymously as ii seilal In The Living
Ago since tho tirst of January, is now
disclosed. The lettetft ate tho joint
work of Mrs. Fuller Maltland and Sir
Fredeilck Pollock, a combination
which goes far to account for their
lungo and cleverness. Tho publica-
tion In Tho Living Age Is by a speclul
auangement with tho authors. Tho
letters will soon bo published In book
form.

Tho last litctaty woik, of tho lato
George Parsons Lathrop, an Ameilean
lomanco called "Thu F.lintop Mysteiy,"
is to bo published setlally In Tho Gen-
tlewoman, tho lirst Instalment appear-
ing In tho May Issue. Among other
Important conttlbutors to tho May Is-

sue la Ocneial li. I', Tracy,

tury United States navy, who writes
a valuable nrtlclu on what tho law
has to offer to men nnd women seek-
ing a vocation In life.

Imperial Democracy Is the title of a
rew book by David Stair Jordan, ptes-
ldent of Leland Stanford Junior uni-
versity, which In to be published
Boon by D. Applcton & Co. The book
Is said to present a series of striking
studies of tho subjects bo much dis-
cussed nt present.

A new edition of Conkllng's success-fil- l
"City Government In tho United

States," with an appendix containing
a list of questions for teachers, has
Just been Issued by the Messrs. Apple-to- n.

A CHANGE IS NEEDED.
From the rhllndelolila Press,

Tho report of the beef court of In-

quiry ends tho Investigation into tho con-du-

of tho war nnd It ought to begin
tho reform of the start departments of
tho army. A woro ploturo of division,
disorganization and demoralization could
not bo given than tho revelations of this
court of tho working of tho commlssaty
department. Under the permanent staff
system, tho commlss iry department had
at Its head a man of CS without experi-
ence In tho Held. General Bagan was
willful, Ignornut and untrained, lie had
been proved in court martial proceeding!)
reckless, violent and insubordinate. Ho
had nover Bhared In the focdlng of any
largo body of men nnd ho was without
special knowledge of the tropics, tho ra-
tions operations there needed, or the
best modo of supplying them.

o
Yet under our army start sjstem this

conceited, hide-boun- routine-numbe- d

man hud Independent control ot tho se-

lection, purchuse nnd supply of rations.
For jears ho had had nothing to do with
work in the llelil. He hud silt at a desk
tho year round nnd signed papers until
all military capacity, if ho ever had unj",
was gone out of him No general in tho
Held had any control over him He was
inuopeiHlcnt ot the commanding gen-
eral of the armj". Ho reported to tho
secretary of war, but events and expetl-enc- e

havo conclusively proved that this
cnecK was worse than worthless. A
civilian at tho head of the war depart-
ment Is In tho hands of the heads of
staff bureaus. General Lagan wus ablo
to defy experience He perpetrated this
"col,ossul eiror" of providing canned boot
for the staple ration of the uimy at

On his own Individual order ho
bought 2,759,272 pounds without Inspec-
tion. The total supply procund wnj
three or fourfold tho needs of the armj.
Tho canned beef lation had never been
tested. It was adopted on one mnn's
order, without consultation, without

against tho general opinion
and past practlco of tho armj--, and under
our army staff system no general head
of the army was icsponslble. This
"colossal error" pased In tho war de-
partment without question. No one chal-
lenged It. No one lnterfeied with it. It
was poslblo for one man, find a man like
General Lag m, to iiilu the supplj of
food to an entire nrniv. The command-
ing general. Major General Miles, had
experience but no nuthoritv. Tho sec-
retary of war had authority but no ex-
perience Under tho nimy sjstem of
Independent nnd permanent staff depart-
ments the aimy ration was ulteicd and
mined, nnd no one In actual chargo of
the lighting knew it until the chief mis-
chief was done p ist lemedj.

o
A "I'stem like this needs to be torn up

by tho roots The staff ilepaitments need
to bo reorganised and placed under the
direct contiol and lesponsibtllty of tho
head of the atmj. Pttronage and poll-tic- s

In staff appointment? need to bo
abolished. Tho secretin v of war ought
to be placed In his proper position us
the civilian ndvlset of tho president
through whom orders are tiaumlttej,
and depilved of direct contiol ot stall!
departments, whose-- membeis tiso him
and their positions for personal ends. A
geneial staff on the German plan needs
to take tho placo of tho clique and cabal
of staff officers', who "run the war

under the present sjstera. A
secretary of war who brings on these

will glvo an efficient nrmj A
aecret.irv who does not will continue thn
lncfllclency of tho pat je.u and manj
past jears.

RfiXFORD'S,

May ii.
Did you ever need something

fixed? Pass a place a thousand
times where they do such work

if it was in order, you would
gladly use it cost so trifling you'd
never miss it. Moral bring it in.

This is a No. i hospital for run
down and tired watches, disabled
and crippled jewelry.

On our staff is :

A truly skillful Watchmaker,
An experienced Jewelry mender,
An artistic Engraver.

Prices as moderate as elsewhere,
and work better.

THE REXFORD CO.,

132 Wyoming Ave.

mtimGl- -

Lewis!
um

8c
DAVI6S)

FINS
HAND-S6W6- D

SHoes
I

FOR

LADI6S
114 & 116

1 vvTuriinuw

Jonas Long's Sons:

li?!!Lt!5l5A0--
l

The "White City" interested
a good many yesterday; the big
store was a busy place.

Perhaps you'll come today.

If you want a Graduation Gown !

Jonas Long's Sons,
If you want White Kid Slippers 1

Jonas Long's Sons,
If you want White Kid Gloves.

Jonas Long's Sons,
If you want a White Hat I

Jonas Long's Sons,
It you want a Tailor-Mad- e Suit!

Jonas Long's Sons,
If you want muslin Underwear!

Jonas Long's Sons,
If you want engraved cards!

Jonas Long's Sons,
If you want White Shirt Waists!

Jonas Long's Sons,
If you want any Hosiery!

Jonas Long's Sons,
If you want Silk or Dress Goods!

Jonas Long's Sons.

Don't live in the city? The
mail makes us all neighbors.
Write us tor samples and for
information of any kind.

We are
ShowSeg
This week

a great variety of elegant
goods in

Sprtag Serges,

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

New

Electric
Clock,

.NO WINDING. NO WEIGHTS.
NOSPIUVGS. NO ItEPAinS.

no thouum: or any kind.
And PERFECT time at small cost.

Send postal card and our agent
will call with samples.

MEMMAU & COMHELL

SOLE AGENTS,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

book
biedltag

tiVAT, DUUABL.U BOOK BINDING
IS WHAT YOU RKCKIVE II" YOU
1.KAVG YOUIt OrtDi;it WITH TH13
TniBUNE BINDBHY.

Jonas Long's Sons.

Concerning our Great All Day
Friday Sale tomorrow.

Perhaps most important of all
is the offering of ribbons fancy
stripes and plaids, yi inches
wide and 19c yard.

Good day for fancy silk waists
too. Kinds ordinarily worth ?4
and $5. Will go at $2.85.

Then theie are ladies' fine kid
shoes the kind you always pay
US $2.50 for. Tomorrow they arc
$1.60 very cheap, we think.

Gloves, too. Our regular dol-

lar kind no one ever bought a
pair for less, All shades. To-
morrow 81 cents.

Snowy-whit- o Bedspreads in
pretty patterns. It seems funny
they can be sold tomorrow for
41 cents.

Two lots af handsome Wash
Goods are priced for one day 3
cents and 4 cents. Any other
time they'd be double.

Some new asc Dress Goods,
we'll let go Friday at 19 cents.

Lastly a lot of fine solid oak
Chifionieres. Not $5

Friday, but $3.95.

TrLrsk. -- r .3i.

The Deadly Sewer Gas
from a leoky dr.iln may give the doctora case of tphold fevor to work with un
less j on ptimlt the p'umber to get In
hiB iork on thi tlniln llrit.

Do not hcsll.ito about having the plumb-In- u

In your houho examined by an txpert
it you think thcro Ih th slightest defect.
A thorough ot rlinulIUK now will havomany a dollar latei.

Tho jstnoko tost Mill convince ou
whether theie Is !pvei gas ui not.

GTOSIER ii F01SYTI,
s::.327 pi:nn avuni'b.

Come m

and ask to see
our

Wedgewood Blue,
t0

Oriental Rose,

to
The most beautiful

shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

tao
AD Sizes in Stock

Wc have the usual
complete line of

Reynolds Bros
STAT10.I:KS and BXGRAVCRS.

I lotcl Jermyn Building.

A well-know- n gentleman relate! tho following : " I was
out yachting on tho Fourth of July and got very much cxhauMl, liav-inj- ?

to manage Urn yacht mywilf in a northeast pile I did not ha.e nn
opjwrtunity to e.it properly, consequently my ntotaach wan nry tired,
no that when I did oat I ato too much and that rwultcd in a condition
which was followed by bovcxo neuralgia in nay Load, Jly
wilh

had previously taught me that powiibly tie tTOti'olo might lo comrdiM
hy treating Ue Ftoniach. lJofore rhaa taken U10 third Talnilo my neu-
ralgia liad gone, and I was feelinp; pretty well. I had neuralgia very
bed bnt I could feel thoso Tubules were working upon my digeftoo
organs, and-a- s they worked my he&d improved in tyiunathy'

(

FINLEY
Wc invite inspection of

our elegant new line of

BimJties,

ic

is de Sole,

, iClLip

All of which we are show-
ing in an unlimited as-
sortment o? the newest
patterns and designs:

New line of

Mack Satin, China Silk,
Wasii Silk and Lawn

Shirt
Waists

Choice line of new

Belt
Buckles

and

Collarette
Clasps

In sterling silver and
jeweled, in the most ar
tistic designs.

Jetted aid Steel Belts,
Black Satii SasI Belts

Shirt Waist Sets, hi
sterling silver, Roman and
gold enamel, pearl, etc.,
an unusally large and at-
tractive assortment.

SJ0and512
LACKAWANNA AVENUH

THU MODKIIN IlAltnWAUKSTOnE. 0

?,wv

cosfer
ORANGE AND RAZOR

Lawn Mowers are easy running,
well built machines. We have a
full line. Prices from 52.25 to $14.

FOOTE k SEU1 C0
no Washington Avenue.

The Hurat &

Comiuiell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawanna Avenue

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ocneiui Aeont for tua Wyoiulax

DUtilcUj.- -

DUP0ir8
limine. IUaRtlnz, Kporltni:. ttmolstf.eil

und Ilia Itepiuuio (Jtiomio.
Company i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tufety l'uia, dipt sad Kipluietl

lluoiu to I Ctmnoll lluUtlu;.
Horautix

AUUNUIU4

ino', roitn. rutin
JOHN IS.HllUil.tiJH Pbinoutl
W.U MULL1UAN, WllkevUsttJ


